Events surrounding the recognition of Mycobacterium leprae in nerves.
Histological examination and immunocytochemistry of Schwann cells, macrophages, and mycobacterial antigen were used to study 48 nerves of untreated patients with leprosy. None of the patients was in reaction clinically, but microreactions, involving small clusters of Schwann cells and macrophages in all cases except LL, were marked by progressive degradation of acid-fast bacilli (AFB). This was thought to be the response to the recognition of mycobacterial antigen. In the first phase, the disintegration of one or more Schwann cells caused the release of AFB, accompanied by subacute inflammation. In the second phase, as edema and cellular infiltration subsided, the necrosis of Schwann cells was replaced by granuloma formation, mycobacterial antigen being in a soluble form. Myelinated cells harbored few degraded AFB, and there was evidence that antigen-associated myelin hastened the death of Schwann cells. Only then did antigen become immunologically detectable to induce an inflammatory response whose clearance and resolution was impeded by the restraint on cellular movement due to the structure of neural tissue. These developments were sporadic but continuous. AFB and antigen released by disintegrating Schwann cells were ingested by regenerating Schwann cells and by macrophages, producing a self-perpetuating cycle which might involve either small areas or the greater part of a fascicle, and could conceivably progress to a generalized reaction.